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niarkable simiilarity which the plant bears in very powerful deodorizing agent, the bisuil- being the heat and most ccononicai. d OUI-
foliage and habit to the true jalap (Ipomca phitu is considered imuchl moro valuable than phur oven is constructed very 8imilar to that
.Prga, Hayne), not to iniention thto resom- the sulpliite for arresting the acetous fermen- ped in the prcparation of sulphuric ncid.
blanco of its tubercules. The funnel.sliapcd tation of various substances. It is therefore l» thia the suipliur la burued, producmg sul-
cor'olla nd pendent ilower-huds of the employed in sine very important practical plairons acid gas, irliiell is conducted through
Tfuinpico jalap-plant are quite unlike the cor- applications. In pharmiacy it is used for tn earthenware tubo to a tali coluni con-
gespoiiding parts of I. PI'o qa, aid furnishi a Cpreventing rancidity in Iair oils, lard, po- structed of wood or baked day, and filid
re'ady ieans of distinguislhing the two nades, &c. Ono dram of tho satuîatcd with hydrate f ime. Tho suiplirous acil
species.- solution added to a pound of any of the ia fron the burning suiphur, mixed

Irono.:ovMuLANs, sp. nov. Iladice tuberokn nained rtiicles will preserve thîem for many t osplîoric air and nitrogen gaBtho
caule volubili herbacco rfo is months fron ch:nges incident to exposuro latter of whiclî resuits fron tho abstraction
aulevatibi, lirascogabro, <ubzovtis tu theo aiîosphere. For hospitai purposes ;t of the oIgn ,oi the air to support the

Eait.îispjljisris, aio nîncl euipioyed for preserviiig beef coxabustiox' o11f, th1o1 suiphur, leaî'ine tlio.nitro-
peduncuai un iflorigsooit jeliies, .C., ail of gen as a residue. Of thcso comnbnîed gases,

Hab. in Aidibus Mexicanis Xh rra God which are exceedingly apt to turn sour when the lime absorba uniy tho sulphurous acid,
dictis, prov. Guanajuato (fide cl. Finck); , xposed to the f aints of a sick room or liospi- ai the others pass ont ixto the atmosphere.
in regionxe frigid ad ped. 8,000 prop. ta1. Infected clothing, when saturated with Tue tirst produut is the Buiphitoeut by con-'
Oaxaca (IL G«leotti, 110. 1369!). I a solution of the salt and hiung up in the r, tinuing tho process, another equivalent of

Radix niapiformnis v. subglobosa v. clongata, becomes disinfected in a short time, leavng acid is absorbed forming the bisuiplite.
carnosa, 2-3 poll. longa, basi fibrillosa j nu disagreceablo odor, as is the case îdîen Frec suiphurous acid id asily dtecte,
Cauleshierbacei, graciles. PFolia glaberrima I carbolic acids and imany of the chliorides are evei ini aali quautities, by its suffocating
2-4 pollicaria, 1-2 poll. lata, lobisþbaseos eniployed. In the dissecting room, and in odor, like that experieliccd in burning lucifer
acutis v. rotundatis v. subtruncatis, petioles preserving specimens of anatony and naturai atches. It gives ne reation with any of
teini, 1.i--2pollicari. Peduncli axillares, history. it is now extensively used in this the saits of baryt, uniess it is coinbined with
petiolumsubnquantes,pendulilinillori v. in anid utliex countries, cither with or without a base. The remox of tIis is tiît the Sul-
plantit vegtiore novelli alabrastra duo the addition of carbolic acid. pliateof baryta is insoluble, io f he Sul-
ferentes,altero semper(utvidetur)abortivo. Within the past few years it lias becn sold pinte is soluble in frc acid. SuIphuric acid
1'icelh incrassati, basi bracteis 2 minutis. and used to a very considerable extent for i» contact ivith any one of the saits of baryta
Sepala ovata, obtusa, exteriora paullum preventing the acetous fermentation of cider, combines i'ith tle base, nnd sets the otlier
breviora. Corolla infundibuliformis,1-2 wiîne, and malt liquors ; and certain parties acid free, which caUxiot i» furu excrt any
poll. lonîga, glabra, rosca, pallidé strita. have endeavo ed to control the exclusive sale action ou the suiphate. But, on flic other

Uxligmabilobmna. Capxlacalycem superaus of it for this purpose, by means of a patent, baud, whenà suipht.xrous acid La added to a
conica, 2 locularis, valvis 4 coriaceis. but as we are inîformed, witiout success, as sait of baryta, tie aeid ivhich combined tu
Semina glabra. its use involves no new principle, and it had forai fuis sait is set free, in whiei the Sul-

., been applicd to such uses sonie time before pite of baiyta is soluble. But in adding a
any clain lad been imade for its discoveiy o a Salt of barytor no such solution

Bisulphite of Lime its Manufacture and special application. occurs, as nu acid ie set froc by whicli to dis-
Uscs.* It atfírds a very convenient nethod for salve fli sait.
-- testing any 1-quid, such as washes for the After bisuiphite of lie lias been exposcd

Dy W. A. WETHEnDEE, M.. hiair, variOuts cosneties, &c., for the presence for soute finie fu fli atinosplierc it je oxidized
of le:a, as tli presenc<2 of any salt of the lat- a a portion of it becoînessuiphite of lime.

This sait of lime lias, ivithin the past few ter ilien added to the forner, ray be at once The presexce of suipliate inay easily be de-
years, come into extensive ese for various detected by the black color producedl, which teriîied by adding solution o! fli clloride

years core irto exexisve ue fo larju is the chîaracteristic uf flic sulpliuret of lcâtt. of bariuinicl l poduco a procipitate
purposes in the arts, and is often cale and isi thel chrceitcopheslhrtorel

SOnie who is niot a professiontal clienuist, or ias of suipiate (if baryta, or the sulphito coa-
written, though iunîproierly, as its clieniail not the apparatus at hand for producing sul- bined with thc suiphato if tie unie sale
formula iill show, "bisulphate of limîe.' piiretted lydrogen, may3 use this without liad bec» partially couverted into itq suiphato
Very few cliemical text books mxake any men- iIy other vessel or naterials tlian those found by oxidatioi. Tien, by adding hydroclioric
tion of this substance, or thc mode of pre- in anty household. acit, the suiphito is entirely disaolved, whll

paring- it, and, although severai lundred .By beer and ale browers a solution of thc the suiplate iaixisalpersistentprecipitate.
. bisulphite of lime is now employed for rins- 0f course fhe perceiîtago of enciiaay hotons are now annally eiployed in tlus ing ont and cleasing beer or ale barrels whichi deterined by îycit.

couintry, yet ve know of only onle or two j have been used and have becoine iiiusty or To test -villes, aîalt liquors, &., for the
practical chexmists wlo manufacture it in any sour. It iwas fonnerly the practice tu buri baalphie

considerable quantitics. Wleni sulphurous a quantity of sulpiur in the barrels, or to it js tirst to be acidulated ivith hydroco
convey the fumes of buiiixng sulphir wiitaln acid to a degree suflicient taet upon the

acid gas is passed into a mixture of lime and the bael ; but thi use of this solution is
warn water, a conmbination is formaed result- attended wvith mnuch les trouble and expense.
ing in the sulphiite of lime (Ca0,SO2, =G(,- But its nost extéisive use lhas, for the Uhc gas produced %il bo sulphurettcd hydre-
with the usal addition of w ia last few years, bee» in ithe xanufactuîre ,A gei, whaicli inay be dtected by fli pecular

t laaadi o qualntsugar, as an aitifernent, for thze purpose of udor, like tîat of putrid e b os
of water), which is a wlhite powder of slightly arresting and preventing te aetos ferme- Ilas b
sulphurous taste, and soluble in abouit 800 tation of saccharine juices or solutions fromt ii a 8ulutici of acot, or any of fli soluble
tiur.s its weight of water at G0'. 1i an ex- which sugar is muade. Wae tliik it w as first aits Of lead. If fla ga ho suipiurefted
cess of sulphurous acid, it id rcaddly soluble, used in the inaiufacture tf. bect sugar, but ildrogen the paper wili becoxîe blackcned,
forminîg the Lisiulite of lie ( , 2 S02, it is new used very extensivcly in the South- but if pure lydrogen, neffoct ivili be Èro-
-92), whichi crystalizes in regular liex:ignal cru States and West India Islands, where iiced. If fli substance te bc tested bc a
pn~smîms, dificult of soliuwl hgh more sugar is maide fr(imi the juice of the cate. od t
soluble ilu water fthan the Slulhite, cilores- The largest inanufactory in this comxitry, ifclorie scia, and flic» Iîroecdcd i-it as ini
eçnt, :xd by coaxntinal C.aposure to the air. not in the world,is in Louisiana, supplying flic fiat insuance. Tie bisulpite of lime je
absorbig txaygcn nid passiiimg jiato the lei- all the sugar ref ries ad aufactories o n general s for eet gar, d ds
pliate. lin tli eiSoity3 ment of the sulphites, the South and West Indies, besides filling net itjuru fli qtiaity cf fli root as food fer
or bisulpites, it A tlerefore hnecessiy that lage orders froi otier countiries. WaVe have cattle.
these salts shîouild be kept fresh, adil kept as recently learncd that certain parties are de- Altiougli fli sait is extensively xused for
niacli as possible froi contact with the sirous of contracting for 4,000 tons for ex- i cane sngar, it ias been found in saie ixi-
Soxygei of the ath msphere.. As sulphirous portation, to be delivercd witlin on ycar stances to diiiali fla quantity of good,
acii, xpon which li the propierties of thesC con- fromi date of contr-act. jvel-gnîed sugar. I suel cases, liowcver.
pounds depend in their principal uses, is a WiVe havo not visited a;y laboratory whero tlîe bisiphite as probably injudiciously

it is na"p',rep d on a large scale, but io doubt uscd by tiosu sdîo werc uut*thereîugha1y 11i-L *roful uilc .Ioamnnl Or .iî,î.iitcl l. Calvcrt~s i.tliod is uistiîslip ehirployous, aa f crne d f its properties.
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